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BATES OF ADVERTISING judiccd conviction that Mr. Fisher will | TlltProvineial Secretary does not

CrfsSStceitt# Star.

STACK.__
. K Column, 
Itnlf do. 
Quarter do. 
4 Iricher,
A Card.

LENGTH of time. rates;
One Year. $160

“ 50 '
** ÎÛ-
“ «
“ 12 V

Oftlie above space», half the amounts set oppo-, 
site for six months, one tbnrth the amount tor 
three months. Special arrangements for terms 
shorter than three months.

transient advertisements. *1 
PfSingle Insertion not more than one Inch, 
60rents: Subsequent insertions (each) for 
same spare 26 cents.

|3T Advertisements will be charged lot.1 
thetJme of insertion if not ordered to" be 
suspended in writing.
tgr Advertising rates (outside the transient 

advertisements) payable every three months, 
IST Solid advertisements, ten cents a line. 
rgrOrder* for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must he given In writing; else all continued 
••ads”, will be charged at the regular rates.

WEEKLY stau.
The advertizing rates in the Weekly Star 

are the same ns those of the Tri-Weekly.
SpF Snhscriliers who do not receive their 

papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to the office.
IT Special arrangements, may be made 

with the Editor or Publisher, at. the office 
Sterling’s Building, (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
and Regent Streets.

TIIE TRI-WEEKLY STAR.
IS PUBLISHED

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings from the Office, ; comer ot 
Queen ami Regent Streets.

Terms : $2.50 per annum, payable in 
Advance.

Address “ Stab.” Fredericton.

C|e (Ebfltmg Star.
J. E. Collins,. .....Editor.

FREBEfUCtON, JANUARY id, 1880.

How

AGOODJOKE CARRIED TOO FAR 
—THE MAYORALTY.

Our citizens wift see tby a placard 
pasted around the walk yesterday 
tlwt Mr. G. Frederick Fisher" is 
anxious to become Mayor for 1880. 
Now we wish to be distinctly under
stood as having not One word to say 
against Mr. Fisher for waiting to be 
Mayor ; we do not wish this article to 
be considered an attack on Mr. Fisher 
at all : our censure is directed against 
those who forced Mr. Ftelier into the 
ridiculous position Of candidate for 
each an important " office tfs Mayor 
Now do not the friends of Mr. Fisher 
know that there should ih all decency, 
be a limit even to joking? Are tliey 
not aware llidt the Mayoralty is the 
highest office in the cily; and that if 
they out of cruel sport make ridiculous 
nomination^ hor that position, that the 
ridicule does not attach half to m itch'to 
the chair itself as to the people of the 
tcity at large?

It Is nnfhlr to Mr Fisher, 
would some Of those who pretend to he 
his'friends, And through whose “solici
tations."” as hé confesses himself, lie has 
“allowed himself to be nominated, 
like to be pet Ip the same predicament? 
Would they like "to be sent trotting 
through thé streets a laughing stock for 
everybody, timidly venturing np to 
this one, to1 ask him for his vote, and 
tremblingiy np to the other to solicit a 
like favor?

Ontsfcto of these two phases of the 
question, amid all the joking and lark
ing, Suppose Mr. Fisher should happen 
to step iii 1 That is the time those who 
forced him to come out- would feel 
they had gone too far. and curse them
selves for their “practical joking.” But 
it would just serve them right. 
would he nothing more than g jnst pun
ishment to his friends (?) that Joye to 
parade him, that he, G. Fred. Fisher, 
shou,id he appointed Mayor of this city 
for 1880!! ,

And still another view of |he ques
tion. Pcrttaps we have no right—per
haps it would he absurd—to censnre 
Mr. Fisher himself; and we have, be
sides, already stated that wc should not 
censure him. But m the name of nil 
that’s good ond holy,hadn’t Mr. Fisher 
mind enough of his own to refuse the 
ridiculous “solicitations” 'of -those 
“ friends ”? Mr. Fisher may say <* O,- 
one will do many a thing, yen know, 
by being coaxed into It. Tliey pressed 
me to Come ont, so I came.” Pshaw t 
This Js no excuse. Suppose tome of 
Mr. Fisher’s friends took him up to tiie 
top Of the Oily Hall.and told him to 
jump•dow.nt ought he to jump? Snp 
posing fliev appointed n day tliat his 
friends should meet him on thé public 
square, and that he should then and 
there try to transform himself into a 
goat, would it: be wise for Mr. Fisher 
to.hearken unto their “ solicitations”? 
And yet be has suffered himself to he fore 
«d into equally as vidicnlobs and daii- 
g-erohs a position. Mr. Flshei wo may 
inform onr readers, wc class as a citizen, 
lie is innocent, and his foi lings,- if he 
have, any, lean to the side of virtue. 
His whole -existence has been ^con
catenation of harmless and unimportant 
events. He has helped to-edit a news 
paper hnt he lias never made any ene
mies by tihe opération, much less any 
friends. He is a parti-colbred shield. 
He has two sides figuratively speaking, 
correctly speaking he has no side at all. 
As théiretorè generally two parties in 
every coïnmuiiity, Mr. Fisher is wise 
enough always to represent two sides 
of everything. He denounced the 
Canada Temperance Act publicly and h 
privately whispered "to the women of I ,• 
the Union', “ Go ahead in yonr good 
work ç flic cause will triumph; the 
Canada Temperance Act will stand; 
for the"*Ldid shith,” etc.

There will be no advantage for poo” 
Fisher in the election; for the ballots 
like liiè friends (?) will delude him. 
The Votés lie will count shall not have 
been "oast Jfor fisher, hut against 
Gregory—small though that uum/ber 
will be. It is ortr ctpWdp and nnpre-

of the âfteïfmakc blamfcfe. But at the O. F.
entertainment Tfrtirsday evening, he 

."dfe-yjcallba thrfptoseut rgtf i8S8. “Great 
e flHheyneiyfor (mat oc Missions on the floors 

Hotte When even Mr. Blair may 
clflose Ml confitfçncÇ the Secretary 

will make no mistake in his figures I

“ come out at the sn^| 
horn.” *

We may say wc support 
bcenuse he is the only çandl 
field. But as he him no 
terms in office, haa Fredi 
out a man who could fill the chair as it 
ought to be filled, we should for the 
time being have transferred our sup- _ . _

to thc vicxv comer.-"Brrr mrYTre-—Xnfctr lB,M> °a*"
,sc Ittiqds Gregory by all means, and 

threo-cheera for him— - — . -
[By one who is in it and knows wh^t he sa^s."]
.There is mineral wealth enough in the

_______________ soil to pay all Turkey’s debts and enrich
• 4 ~y j ) t/ j " '/ * - ; f ' the country, hnt life Government Will 
THE ÿE W.xRÀRtiIAMÉNT_BÜnÉD- neither mine itself nor let anybody else.

have sprung up all over the 
noist ‘of. tf

INGS-^AND OTHER MATTERS.
We finijérltirtitl that Mr. A^G.-Beck

with, C. E., and Mr. Waiter M. Buck, 
C. E., both of the Board of Works de- 
parttnent, havé been delegated to ex
amine the lèverai pfàiiS of nçw Parlia
ment Buildings sent in by the different 
architects. Tlth examination will con
sist in a comparison of each’ plan with 
the government specification, and after
wards in selecting the three they con 
sider entitled to the prize sums pro
vided hv ths'Legislatore. After these 
three plans have hpei) submitted, a final 
choice of one iVom (lie three will have 
to be mode. An experienced and disr 
interested architect will be called in no 
doubt, to aid, Messrs. Beckwith, and 
Bti^k fn mhkihg f frtsielectitfii.

Wo want Parliament buildings badly, 
dear kiibws, but the expense is gqing 
to be almost more thamthe Province cah 
Bear at thd present,. From the first it 
has been our Opinion the Dominion 
Government should aid our Local Gov
ernment in this matter; and we have no 
donbt but aome steps will.be taken by 
the Legislature this winter towards 
getting .the co-operation of the Do
minion Oovonm- ent. The cost of the 
building will not 6é fer short of $100,- 
.000; and that lidded to flit enormous 
sums Qpfbrajfch tail ways re sapping 
ont of ns each year, will make the load 
almost unbearable. ’ .....

This brings us to.lhe mattbr of rail-, 
warsu A ebb litre like 

At
gration is popular, at another time rail
ways are. There wee a time in "this 
Province when the people. would not

Wftl Br. A WUIIIIH IIA» Rtl jlkl i VRl Olll fS, li «* •• -s . »'> Tyk /V- ™ >*full of its wimps. At hue time emi-

nlQitt Junto a uet Of goto- .of..raRwayat it weirnnder way7it#tte«Tto to
through the Ppoytiice, but they, would 
nctnally waitt a ftrhactf to ran from the 
house to the mill,—al the Governments 
expense of course. The Government 
of tiie time unfortunately could" not'put 
front enough against the popular whim, 
so it committed itself to the mad rail
way policy. Now “In the flame of all 
the Gods at ,0ii6e,^’ what is the Chat
ham Branch going to pay ? What re
turn is ékpècted from the Qffaco 
Brandi? but tiie ‘ greatest is "behind,” 
the Kent Nbrtlièrn. What on eartbTs
the tiie of this Branch? It will not pay. 
for the gvcaiè on its axlcg. The "” 
Southern too is looming np out of the. 
hazy region of uncertainty and pro
mises to be a real leech, a veritable 
provincial vampire. There is it is' true, 
a mighty tride In grange, and “weep
ing squirrels” promised, blit beyond 
this it is a burlesque on railroads 
■ Wc do not wint to censnre the pres, 
ent government fqr its railway policy, 
because it is made tip of mortal men, 
subject to the pressure of number?, and 
the influences common fo humanity_ 
Bat We do say it is p pity the govern
ment was not in a position to put its 
foot squarely down am] say: “No more 
subsidies, no move extension of sntAi- 
dies;—the railway dclnsion and fraudjs 
at an end.” But we arc plunged so,far 
into the railway mire uow, that it iâ im
possible'for ,tis to draw back. Yè| 
there have been times in the history Ô1 
the world when great men with great 
minds boldly stood tip before the peo
ple, proclaimed their policy as a policy, 
in the interest of thé people though 
obnoxious to mighty factions—and 
swore to' live or dicÇwifh. that policy 
and for "toe cause of right. ,, And, who 
knows hnt history, hère in New Bruns
wick, here in oqr little shabby législa
tive buildings may repeat itself, I^et 
us hope it may.

THE DANGER OF STEEL RAILS.

rnong iltè 
Turi

neither 
Schools
country,, but moist 'gi. tbpi
subject -Vajfceâ, not amongthe ____
Among the làttérlhereàreRldecd A fe 
Schools, but most of them arc on the did 
system, with boys sitting around the 
floor, Wi(h no Scats; ho I desks, and few 
books, swaying back and forth; reciting 
aloud and in concert passages from the 
Koran. They also learn to write with 
the reed pen ; and this constitutes their 
education.

Fo j- thé army there is something high
er, where instruction is given, in part 
at least, by lectures. I heard me Inch 
which chanced to be npon ancient his
tory. The learned professor began at 
the beginning,—the oreutioji of man. 
Adam had two tons. Cain and Abo). 
Unfortunately they both fell in love 
witih_1hY saw £lrî.Ablfe won her; 
Coin-was mad abont it, and killed his 
brother ! This is ancient history “.with 
variations.”

The houses of a village not far from 
Constantinople consist of a slight frame 
of crooked sticks or roughly hewn tim
bers, filled in with sun-drie'd bricks or 
wattles and mud. The timbers are cut 
in the forest near bv, but boards for 
the floors are brought fro’m Austria! 
brought bv sea iu the fonn of heavy, 
thick planks, thèn cut into thin boards 
with a pit saw—ail done by hand ! The 
fercsts tiiat surround the village i 
furnishboardsenough, if ïlièré wci 
mills to saw them; and the mountain 
streams would supply all the water 
power needed ; hut where are the mills? 
Foreign aetenprisc ..would soon plant 
themettovamr streaiu^fftke government 
would favor such undertakings^ but it 
does not. It seems to-think that if any 
foreigner carries on.a successful: busi
ness in the country he is robbing the 
government# '■ " . . ) ; . J i ' . r

Foreign enterprise hail fried to work 
their pinw, trie rtmapnl 
ing tocg^Balagd enopla 
In the first place it ie-almost impossible 
to get 6 permit to begin anysuch work; 
nd tlien, as soon as .the government-

SUHOS 18611*6.
w

death er stops it peremptorily: A gen 
tleman recently spent £80,000 in erect
ing* large raa»nfoctortr. ^Fortunately 
he got a government contract to begin 
with, and that kepi his works goin# fbt 
a time; but asaoon a^ tlint was finished 
the estabnsliment w'as closed by order, 
and the owner^was compelled to aban
don his enterprise, sacrificing his prop: 
erty, selling it to some Turk for a small 
fraction ot what it had cost him.

The, goywvnment’i^ready taxes every
thing that passes 'from baud, toliaodi 
True, tiie government is poor and needs ^ 
rooie*% -BuVits poecrtxvff trot hn)f sm tor $10.00, 
maul testas/its injustices itt<c6rrupitk)ii>i<ha Ultiw. 
and its incompetence. It 1ms had about 
a huhslretl tboesandtcfiAgeosiwethin 1»
■capital most of the .time siifec tiie war 
closed jntiintained by public cliaiitv or 
dyinAtfowsnt. çf. c tJYha.ave„these 

not set to pwh?; 4.11 fho able- 
idied men among thcln haVe becti'

most usefully epployed,-The tveasirrr, 
building in Constantinople was humea
three years ago. The walls are si III 
standing and strong, but the winds 
whistle thro«feh tbémjaifd proclaim as 
they go thé imbecility of (ho govevn- 
meijt. The bfldgo oypr thijGoiden Ü- 
Horn; actors ‘ which sixty -fhotisanff f’ 
persons cross daily, is old aird rickety. 
The flooring is o( rough timbers, the 
Surface very :tinevert and uncomfortable 
to pedestrians ; the bridgé narrow and 
so crowded at times with'veïilcks and 
foofcipMsotigers, with horses, donkeys 
and porters with linge loads on their 
backs, that it is almost jppoyiWe ip 
thread one's way across It. ' A few 
veatis ago the governmentattempted1 to 
bnild aJongwile Another much "larger 
and bettor; It was almost finished two. 
or three years ago, and then tlip work 
stopped^.Tqrklçp fashion. Some' show

Steel rails among railroad builders 
now have become quite fashionable, 
while the good old iron rail 'is thrown 
one side to rus't. It is still very doubt
ful, if, on ’ Itie whole, much has been, 
gained by the change. TThe Writer tooK 
a trip over thé Intercolonial a âhçrf 
time since, and being into à railway 
office t& the North was surprised to- 
hear the Section Master report 17.! railà 
broken in one week on his section. Qn 
enquiry the writer learnt that this hap
pens only in frosty Weather: tliat oh 

^Monday mornings thé crop always, is 
largest.

We have taken the trouble fo, enquire 
of some intelligent and practical engi
neers regarding steel rails, arid they
are strongly of the opinion that in "a witoiu vl„„ ...... ______
country like this, where the surfaces of at PiarbekeK" PDssibtv some good mav
k/kwIo mm V li i'Aitt li art miinlt /\nt a! maaI • _ . . , ° —roads arc tln owu so jnpeh out of posi 
tion by the heavy frosts." thd steel rail 
is often an engine of destruction. It 
sometimes liappens that through wprp- 
iiig, the rail is Subject to such it strain 
that it snaps off wlthoift any other 
force; but it is sure to crack like glass 
wheji the! train wheel touches it. 
A very large percentage of the minor 
accidents on our railroads, are due to the 
breaking of rails, since iron has been 
supplanted by steel. Tire re is little use, 
though, in talking about this matter. 
One might as welfadvocnte sailing ves-; 
sels instead of steamers, or the packet 
instead of the telegraph, as to say that 
we should use iron instead of Steel on 
our railways. It would be the best for 
all tliat.

of restfming WÔIK upon it has recently 
been made, hut when it will be readv 
for use it would be raah to undertake» to 
tell.-- . - - :

There is a railway from Mondant* to 
Broosa, a distance of eighteen miles : 
track graded, bridges made, ties laid; 
rails all in place, and- tl ere-it is left—- 
ho engioes, no oere, aid «the ,road . rot
ting. , Art jmmqpse traffic goes fight 
alongside on horse-back, donkey-back, 
oamel-back and by. rough Tartar wag
gons. There seems not to be energy w 
enterprise enough tn all T|frkny to 
eqnip and rti'n tnfs rt>ad.: t’ V

The streets of Constantinople are 
filthv beyond description; the pavement, 
rough yid brokrin; some streets almost 
ipipassablé: The refugees might toe 
tills have rebuilt the treasury, repaved 
the streets, cleaned away tlio filtn -and 
rubbish ot ages, finished the bridge and 
done many other wonderful things if 
thé government had been wise enough 
to employ them. An EngHshmith kind
ly suggested this very thing to some of- 
tkè officials- - “ What ! ” was the reply, 
“seta Turk at such menialjenioe?” 
Tf Y*e,” said the Englishman, r hit them 
work or starve.” But theTenc thought 
it much more respectable to starve tmm 
to work.

“Dog In the manger’"—this was the 
way in which Englishman -recently 
expressed, it in onr hcaring—“thcy will 
neither govern.thé land théBWlvôkuoH 
let anybody else.” England has ap
pointed «orne good men to look after 1 
promised reforms, one-stationed at Er- 
zeroom, another at Siras, and another

, j /• 
;îî:

Department or M t bine A Fish ekies, FisZries ÉTraW, ' ”

Ottawa, 31st December, 187$)..
«, r i- » ri* • - »■-, j if -rrrtr- i«. : ./.I.*'

RITTEN OFFERS WILL lje re- 
ceivi 

ANGLli 
lowing rivers :
RWer % „

“ Watsheeshoo
“ Washeecootai
“ Romaine

Musqugrro

Magpie ' do ---------
Trout do
St. Marguerite dq 
Pwiiecoet do
Mistassini do
Becseie. do .
LRtle Ca&capedia(Baie dès Chal

eurs).'
Nouvelle do
Escnmenao do
Malbaje (near.Perce). . ,
Magdalen (South Shore). 
Montidois do !

“ Tobiqne (NewBrunswick).
“ Naehwaak do
“ Jacquet do u!
“ Charlo do
“ Jupiter (Anticosti Island).
“ Salmon do

Rent per «mum to be sfafed: payable 
ill advance. ' Leases to run' for from 
one to Jive years. Lessees to employ 
guardiahs at private cost,

By order,
W. F. WHITCHER, 

Commissioner of Fisheries.
jan8 3t lw
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FJlLLIJTG SICÆJTFSS
Permanently Cured—no humbug—by 

one month’.* usage of Dr. Goulard?* 
Celebrated Infallible -Fit Powders. To 
convince safterers that these. powders 
will *> all We élalùi for tpem we will 
send them by mail, pori paid, a ! fret 
Trial box. A* Jïr, .Çouiard is the 
only physfeitm that h*s over Made1 this 
disease a special stadyi and as to our 
knowledge thoi|s$^s hSv)e'ib^ilié* 
manently cùred by the use of thtoe 
Pow<to&,.we, taill gmrontae a pe»man- 
eNteufein Over y casé,lor ’refund you 
all money expended.' All sufterers 
should give these Po'Wders an early 
trial, an4.be.qtpyÿnçedoffheh- curative 
powers.*,'ti. w — -, -<

'Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4boxes 
iti#MA0, sent by mai) to anv part of 

jliaUljl# Sjtatqs or Canada, on receipt; 
of price, or by express, C -Q P: Address

* ’^LTCtirSTREKT
; Sfoé* • 1879—ly.

ASH A BOBBINS,
, BroOKLY BUY.

/;•

f i

J TtiOMA

jWiecbne QU -J
\ ■ ; . r k < F V

'«fflîmmîfiiranî!

WILSON SCHBRRT BALSAM
: J , i s 1 • • r i ! ! .

DAVIS'JAL8AMIC.C0DGH MIXTURE!
« F & tl. j r it* . ^ !..

GREEN’S AUGtTST FLOWER, 

ROGERS'S GERMAN SYRUP,* ’

DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
î LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER,

PENDELTON’S PANACEA,
, - PAdKBR’S TAB WI^,f* ‘ 1 * ’ J li ‘ '
GLE^’SySÙLPjaüRld .SOAP, 

AYB3PS HAIR VIGOR, 

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,

Garboline and Vegetine
* #

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS,

sis Btttéts,

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA;'

>rurnett;s coçoaine^
BEBE, .JROîj^n& khfoi/

SOBODOHT AND
•>v. vu

For Sale by

GEORGE H. DAVIS,
OR. çklkÊxÀid kÊGÈbfjiSTS.

November 8, 1879,
~i\l I ; A
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McMurray & Burkharfli)
OTOGRAPHERSt

‘re

U
tv f

now ltflljïi 
pared tor 
making

Pbetegraphs
of all kinds dar
ing the HolldaV 
Season, ana 
wish to' té- 
mind all that 

■tl
OaU and a«e «peolmexu

On hand 
large stock dt 

Frames, in
VELVET, ROSEWOOD

AND GILT.
•

all sizes, and 
Frames made td 
order at the 
lowest price;

«tnd Variety.

jan. 6. McMURRAY A BURKHARDT

Ira CtoistnuB

BUY
CHRISTMAS GOODS

Wé have just 
received our new 
Holiday Goods.
Everything Clebn 
knd Fresh. Per- 
eonally selected 
within the lost 
few . dag,-and 
have now fhsT 
opened;

JVïcTcei-Flate.ci TVctre, „
jLlbjzrrts, Work Boxes,

And-a Fine Assort 
^- never

26CASE9

Choice Books
and Tascy Goods,

T0ÏSQF ALL KINDS,

In Wood, Tin 
and Rubber.’ A1 

so soyio nice

k cltlcL jBxtoÿvapk 
riting Besfcs,

ortmevt of JVAX DOLLS, which we liavo marked at 
ofieréfi before in this City. tyCall and see them .UP

prices

. Miscellaneous 
Hymns, do- Our

Poems, Church and Catholic Prayer Books Wesley's 
ofltationery is now complete. *

CHRISTMAS AH it NEW YEAR’S CARDS IN ENDLRSS VARIETY, 

126 Pieces New Music just received.

n ' ITMURRAY & FENETV.
P. 8.—Our stock of School Boons will be soifl; ip future as in |he past, at 

the lowest prices. . - ’ ' ' MeM. & V.
Fredericton. December 9, 1879. !

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

m- -BUSINESS!

Collins house
.HBHEia. usure.

Proprietor.
Hotel has been 

, the l-ooms newly, 
nd every accomo- 
e which increased 
Terms reasonable, 

ic. 26, 1879v-Rly.

ietel.

MILES A HcXEEN, - - Proprietor»:

THIS popular and favorite 
■ Hotel having just been 
nicely fitted up, the subscrib

ers take pleinereiinunnonneing that par
ties i» wai* o# board or rooms can be 
accomodatod with the tom e at prises to 
édt the tlums. Special arrangement»

tit. Man*JL 6pp.

/([>HRISTMASiliyôNFÉdttoM

tyriatmax

"1FE6ÏIIÏ
ilAkhVAcnfAen by

le and Retail dealers in 
CONFECTIOHBnf,

streets,

C°*oil hantl an 
evèry des-POSiTryx&rcwiuiS)^:^ „ M CTe,,

rissdMliU of
‘ * ■" * a pud to express the hope

past they will bo favored

The subscribes has decided to make archange in his Business and in 
order to accomplish that object he has commenced a Clearance Sale of^ no! * $i ) ?«)-.,

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
‘ li. 7

and will continue the same until the whole stock of
f■ : ' • , / e « r 1 !i . » A ^ i A

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
. ' , , ^ ... . ... . .;

Press Goods, Cottons, Shawls, 
Jackets, Furs, Millinery* &c.,

r v-y y ri--i r . " , ; '

is Disposed of. also,
9T~- rs~ » r 1. *y ' t \

-r- *u—w- ■ - > tiL -à-

Ready-Made Clothing, Heavy 
ÿtçijs, Reefjsys^Pants, Vests,

come of it, bnt as yèt they ido not find 
much encouragement. Indeed, we un
derstand tliat one pf them has written 
to his government telling of the atroc
ities and irregularities which he sees 
plainly enough around him, but frankly 
confessing that 1 to sees up evidence of

Cheap Thi Shop.
THEf ^obs'eribi!' &egsTèavé to inform 

the public that he has now on hand 
a Complete Stock ofTinware, Japaimed 

Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, Bo.ijefw;W»re, etc., wticbdiewJU 
sell very low.

GASF1 Tl IN G AND PL V MB ING
He has also a full stock of Gas Pipe, 

Chandeliers, Pendante, Brackets, ana 
everything appertaining to Gas Fitting

«rrçar toi
He may advise, if be

Earl Dm?raven complains that lie 
is compelled to.pay a license for shoot
ing gaine iu New Brirnswicto. Yet the 
Earl will not allow a tenant of his to 
sliôot as much as a. sparrow, 
011 his own domain, without i

enforce the 
does it

sutficioirt made ration, but force isr 
the only advise the -Turk will receive. 
How long must the world tolerate the 
existence ot such a government? How 
long recognize it as among the cizilized 
nations ef the globe? The people them
selves are sigmng tor a deliverer. Even» 
many of the Turks despair df their own 
government, and long for some change 
hardlv caring what. Any change must 
be for the better ;. it cpuld not be , for 
tiie Worse.

A cable spécial says tliat the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland was received in 
dogged si Ic lice by thé people on his 

.. , ... . f _ 1 VisiPtoKillanipy, and.also at Qoens-makinjf the unfortunate pay a fine for | t0wn when returning to Dublin.’ 
the same.

All suffered from 
are anxious to^e «toi 
Kissner’s (Mtbrdted - -Conturàptite 
Powder*, Powder#are the only
preparation tomwEi tbkt will en ~ 
sumption and iii diseases of the 
andutoungs^indeed, so strong in otie 
/aith in them, and also to oonrtnce you 
Shat they are nohumbng, we will for- 
tirard to every sufferer by mail; post 
paid, a free Trial box. ,:J".

We don’t want yonr money entll you 
are perfectly satisfied of their1 curitive 
powers. If your life Is worth : taring, 
don’t delay in giving, these Ptiwdkft k 
ttial, as they will surely clue you, 
i" Price, for large box, $3,00. sent to 
any part of the United States or* Can- 
afla,^jmail, on receipt of price."

Dr. gtjie atmosp

with a fair amount of public patronage

BABBITT BBO8,
Fredericton, Dec. 2, ,lÿ79.—tf.

A- v (

octi

OTICEf v- !• >

OTBUSB _

TFfE subscriberM^to announce, an 
hereby does announce to hie Mends 
anff the pnblio generally, iba* Re hhe 

changed his placft ofthasinplp tPlKii 
St., a few doors al 
Carriage Shop, yli; 
hopes by dire 
ness so7e-ly, an® G 
to pierit b-shape of tl 
to the Tasting benéfiti

JAMES WELSH.

Ore, he
atteitio to busi-

anship

tot. t »?.? S»l . i
•ct.18—3mes.

fr—

1mpv<rfot**|,Mthat M to hiihsejf,-everything^appertaining to Gas Fitting 
imable'to secure any. ' P'rte sees foe^.^^tog; and with^ «to above 
Wrong but has no 
right, 
with si

stock he will guarantee that any work 
ent rusted to his care will receive prompt 
attention, and be done.lo a first class 
manner.
SOLE A GENT FOR ELL IS’ B UR- 

N£BS AND GLOBES.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend
ed to. A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will be sold at a bargain.

WELL BORING.
A full stock of Pomps, etc. on hand.

at-

^ *1 -IB
H .. iiji|
1.....h ' §4 v
tonSw Sii- 8BîSerttfï

rOri3c Fias*
g

Tiie above a spcciilty.

.. Tin Roofing will receive careful 
Station.

A. LIMERICK, 
York Street

Fredericton Aug. 26. 1 yr

fr

Q
0

H
H

9

People who want Cheap
examine.

Goods will
f'UUl

de well .te call and

5-1 - - Vj

CUSTOM TAILORING!

St This department is thoroughly stocked with cloths ef the very be8$ 
quality and will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Fitting Garment is made here àt dnee.
* * • : - 1 ' *■' . ' a

NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.
•- " ■- i .1 r ; vl . . 1 : ; .

Catalogues of çffazar Glare Fitting Qattbrns free* 
on ajfplicattQnr,» (

Fredericton^ November 6,r1879.

FiEBimi mm mm
CASHPAY

■■ ? i
1 FOR

Hides, Bark and Tallow.

ISAAC W. SIMMONS,

Nov. 13,1879.—Smos. Manager.

To -Whom ItMay .Oonoenii
THE Subs* riber begs leave to thank 

his mimerons customers for their 
patronage dm ing the past, and to sol foil 

a continuance ot the same in the future. 
BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran
sient, may be accommodated at season 
able prices

WM. McALPINE. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—6mos

P.&0. McGolderick
dealers in

KErnlDFWHT.ÏZÏJE CLOTHING, 
HATS, èjËM*k\X 

ROOM RARER,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

THUNKS AND VALISES. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street; Fredericton,
tavCash and the highest prices paid 

or shipping furs may 31

OÀîT^^dTATOES, FISH,

Tea Sc Sugar
«T. Maokum'M,

Fredericton, Oct,
Queen Street. 

14th, 1879.-3 mes

v


